


“She Gave Everything”
(Luke 21:1-4)

• Jesus observes people giving at the temple (1-2).

• Jesus teaches about true generosity (3-4). 

















“She Gave Everything”
(Luke 21:1-4)

• What is Jesus teaching us?

• not that we should give all our money away

• but that there is a deeper way to look at 
how we give our money

• “This poor widow has put in more than 
all the others” (3).

• If she gave more, yet the others gave 
much money, there must be two 
accounting systems.



“She Gave Everything”
(Luke 21:1-4)

• What is Jesus teaching us?

• True generosity comes from a heart devoted 
to God. 





“She Gave Everything”
(Luke 21:1-4)

• What is Jesus teaching us?

• “In purely financial terms, the value of the 
widow’s offering is negligible. But in the 
divine scale of value, her gift is inestimable” 
(James Edwards).

• God sees the heart attitude behind the gift.



“She Gave Everything”
(Luke 21:1-4)

• Why did she give everything?

• because she loved God

• because God commanded his people to give



“She Gave Everything”
(Luke 21:1-4)

• Where did she give everything?

• to God’s temple, even with its corrupt leaders

• to the place where the gospel was displayed 



“She Gave Everything”
(Luke 21:1-4)

• This kind of generosity is explained by Paul.

• Give to your church regularly and in keeping 
with your income (1 Cor. 16:1-2).

• Give yourself to God first, then you will want 
to give your money (2 Cor. 8:1-5).

• Give cheerfully, not reluctantly or under 
compulsion (2 Cor. 9:6-8).



Give in the same way God gives to us.

“For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

that though he was rich, 

yet for your sake he became poor, 

so that you through his poverty 

might become rich.”

(2 Corinthians 8:9) 


